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EDDY SPEAKER AT MEETING 
OF REPUBUCANS

Stato Ma** CUUioring o f Party 
BUgttM 1« Septo tuber 9, All 

Day Seamou riamimi

tu

Mtm. Dituiau ami children, o f Hh«*r 
wood, arrived Wednesday for u visit 
with Mr uud Mrs Win Slater.

Mr». E. T. Hartley and »011 Harold, 
Mi»« Leola Estes and Mrs I. N. 
Dresser motored to Eugeue Monday.

THORNTON CORNERS

Senator H. L. Eddy, o f  Roseburg, 
one o f the most foreeful sprakiTs und 
ii'.ost .idimred uieu tu the Oregou login 
Ititure, will deliver the principal ad 
dross at the muss meeting o f R«-puh!i- 
cana to be held at the courthouae in 
Eugeue, Hcpteuiber 9. The aeaaiou wilt 
la^t all day, probably euluiiuatiug in 
n banquet in the evem ug and a call 
haa been iMaued to all the Republicans 
of the Htate and particularly ull legis 
la uve caudidatea, holdover senators 
und the cougreMaional committeeuien ot 
the purty 10 be preaent.

lu a p e a k i n g  of Seuator Eddy, Colonel 
W. D. G. Mereei, member o f  the state 
ciutral committee in whoae hand?
Walter D- Tooze, chairman o f the com 
mittec, haa placed the task of arrang 
ing the meeting, say»:

‘ No mau iu  Oregon ha» a f i n e r ___
combination of character than Senator j Cottage Grove 
Eddy. He in recognized as a strong, 
forceful character by all his colleague.« 
il the Orcgou legislature. He possesses 
two qualities rarely fouud together—  
especially in the areua o f heated de 
bate— uamely, the judicial temper and 
the cupacity for swift and resolute 
aetiou. His varied experience has 
given him wide horizon and sympathy 
with every aspect o f human life, and 
his penetrating mind goes right to the 
heart of any subject he selects and 
»trips o f f  the irrelcvaut at once.”

DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPT.
GIVEN ELECTRIC STOVE

A four burner Acorn electric stove, 
made by the General Electric company, 
has been presented to the domestic 
science department o f  the Cottage 
Grove schools by the Mountain States 
Power company and will be installed 
111 the practice house for use by the 
classes in domestic scieuce 111 time for 
the opening o f school September 11 
The stove is equipped with a large 
sized oven.

Grading of Cloverdale Road Done.
The grading ou the Cloverdale road 

south o f Goshen was finished yester 
day and macadam w«»rk will be started 
Ht once. About 10 duys will to* re 
quired 111 which to complete the mile 
o f  niucadniii surfacing yet to to* done 
ou the job . Not only has the improv 
ing o f the road been a help to ttr* 
farmers o f  the Cloverdale district but 
the change o f the route has made it a 
more convenient highway.

Tales of the Town J

(Special to The Sentinel)
Aug. 30.- Mrs. Blanch«* LaPeete, o f 

St Paul, Minn., and Miss Ethel lusher 
visited with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Lida McCall, the first o f  the week. 
They will leave the last o f the week 
for Portland, take the boat for Astoria 
and visit other relatives in Tacoma 
and Spokane.

Mrs. Minnie Planter visited Mrs. 
Ray R 1 nurd at Mrs. B. F. R* nurds 
Thursday.

Mr Oiiaglm hauled straw for Mr.
Tonole Tuesday.

Pete Tonole, o f  Divide, is putting 
the lumber on his property on Knox 
hill to build 11 house.

Mrs. Eva Foster and fam ily visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dominic 
Quaglia

Mrs. Roy Dixon spent Tuesday with 
Mr. D ixon ’s mother, Mrs. Gover, o f  

I f
B. F. Hinitrd and three sons, Louis, 

Ben am) Ray went on a hunting trip.
Torn Richardson finished hauling the 

wood he sold Mrs. Foster Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Medley are gathering 

their gurden truck preparatory to mov 
mg away in September.

Mrs. George uud Mrs. A. E. Foster 
went to Chas. Conner’s for plums F ri
day,

Mrs Abbott shopped iu Cottage 
Grove Monday.

\ eruon Whipps, o f Blue Mountain, 
culled to see his auat, Mrs. McCall, 
whose arm is slowly getting better.

BLUE M OUNTAIN.

(S pecia l to The H cutm el.)
Aug. -9. Finley Whipps recovered 

his wood machine that was stolen a
t«-w weeks ago.

Mr. uud Mrs. Robert Laucaster and 
children visited at the Bert Lancaster 
home Sunduy.

Herbert Eukiu and R**x Wheeler vis- 
.tcd at the John Palmer home Sunday.

Mrs. Blanch Pet tee and Ethel 
Leisctn r, o! Si. i uul, Mum., visited 
last we« k at the W'hipps home.

•ur. r in ley H uff anti baby visited 
at the W. A. H uff home in Cottage 
Grove Saturday.

All. a n u aits. Albert Rissue spent 
•imlay evening with Mi. and Mrs. 

Wade Watts.

Rev. A. R S|M*arow left Monday for 
Newark, N. J., to represent Multnomah 
Amateur Athletic club o f Portland iu 
the National Amateur Athletic Unions 
track meet next mouth. While in the 
cast he will alsa hold conferences with 
Presbyterian church leaders and make 
plans for activities o f  the local unit 
o f the church for the coming year.

J. G. Garrow, resident engineer for 
the state highway commission, spent 
the week end 111 Port hind visiting his 
family.

Mrs. Lillie Scherbert, o f Seattle, is 
spi'iidiug this week visiting her sisters. 
Mrs. George McQueen, Mrs. James 
Potts and Mrs. H. H. Petrie. On her 
way to Cottage Grove Mrs. Scherbert 
was u guest at the home o f her 
brother, Jesse G riffin  iu Eugene.

Archie O. Knowles, o f Eugene, 
ueph«*w o f Mayor George O. Knowlev, 
hus taken the positiou us manager ol 
the furniture department o f  the 
Knowles & Gruber store made vacant 
by th«* resignation o f  Lester Phelps, 
who has gone to Tillamook to occupy 
a similar position.

Miss Elise Price, o f Sifton, Wash., 
instructor in the English department 
iu the local high school, is u visitor at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Wyatt 
this week

Wanted— Modern six or seven room 
home to reut. Leave answers at Sen 
tinel o ffice . s ic

Mrs Ivan Warner went to Reserve, 
ou the Willamette, Sunday to visit 
with Mr and Mrs M. Y. Warner, 
purents o f her husband, who ar«* camp 
mg there for the summer.

A. R Gray and M. R. Irish, o f 
G ray ’s Cash and Carry store, wen* 111 
the city Monday from Eugene ou busi 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse G riffin , o f  Eu 
gene, spent Sunday visiting at the 
home o f  Mr. G r iffin ’s sister, Mrs. 
George McQimcn.

M iss Mury Wisv 1111111 spent Wednes 
day iu Eug«*ue on busiu«*ss.

THE CEDARS

(Bpeciul to The Hcutiuel.)
Aug. Utt.— Mrs. liollurhydc and daugh 

ter uud Mrs. Lloyd Smith and daugh
ter, o f Star, and the Ed Ashby furnily 
spent Huuday in Eugene with the F. 
M. Clow family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Aaderson and 
»ous Dick uud Howard, and Mrs. 
George Lewis, o f Prtlaud, speat Tues
day at the home o f Mr. uud Mrs. 
Andi‘rsou's aunt. Mrs. Jas. W. Hears 
and Mrs. Lew is', sister iu law, Mrs. 
Jas. W. Hears.

Mr. and Mrs. Audersou and fam ily 
and Mrs. Lewis are ou their way to 
Grants Pass, to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. White and 
daughter Wilma sneut Huuday ut the 
W. A. H mien way home.

Miss Maud Lampson was out Tues
day at the W. A. H«-itieuwuy home.

SILK  CREEK

neighborhood News
LYN X HOLLOW.

(N i^nul tu Tin* Hfiihuel.)
Ann Mr». Drlbi'rt Bruurlt mill

sum 11 »uii, ut' V\ nulling, spvul tin- week 
euil 111 ttir Fisher holin'.

Mi».» Nuru l.ebhw 1» visiting with 
relative» in (Juttnge Uruve anvl the 
Kuw river rouutry I hi» week

Mr. and Mr». Belt/., uf The Dulli-s, 
whu have been here neveral day» luuk 
mg alter propurly latere»ts, left Muu 
day for huuie

Mi»» Leota Esins, uf Milk ereek, vi» 
Ited with the Hartley family the fir»t 
uf the week.

Mr». Kundal, uf Mareula, mine .i|> 
Friday tu vmit with relatives whu are 
with the A jax Lumber Co.

Dr. and Mr». W. K. la-bow and the 
Fleteher Kngland family were Muuday 
guest» with Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Lebuw.

Cody Pentico left Muuday for Kau»a» 
City, Mu., to enter the Mweeiiey auto 
mobile nod Trai tor school

Mrs Naney Neal, who made an ex 
tended visit with relatives 111 Eugene 
and Wendling, arrived home Thursday 
o f  last week.

Mrs. D. P. Caldwell and daughter 
made a busmens trip to Cottage Grove 
Monday.

Curtis Veatch was in the Hollow 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Wm Mlater made a 
busineas trip to F.ugene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. and

(Special to The Meutiuel.)
Aug. 31.- Mrs. F. A. Green and

children left Moudiiy for hup picking 
ut liidepeudenee.

Mr. and Mr». O. F. Peterson aud
Mr und Mrs. J. Miiupsuu were guests 
over the week end at the F A. Green 
hume.

Mrs. Elmer Eii»lmuu returned Fr- 
day from a several d a ys ’ visit with 
her sister in Drain.

Mr. and Mr». Muun and Mr. aud
Mr» Squire, o f Mutherliu, were here 
Muturduy. Mr. Muuu »puke ut the 

o 'c lock  service at the Adventist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs E. T. Hartley und sun 
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dresser 
were diuner guests Muturduy ut the D. 
A. Estes home.

By run Wiusluw was iu tuwu Muu 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Wilsou and 
Miss Lillian Cox, from the Grave, at 
leaded the young people- missionary 
volunteer meeting Saturday afternoon.

Mr Guul, o f Curtin, was in the 
neighborhood over the week end.

Mi»» Ardis Heine staved several 
days last week with May Green.

Frank Bnbeock and three sons, 
Donald. Alva uud Merle expect to 
have for the hop yard this week.

HEBRON

(Mpeeinl to The Mentinel.)
Aug. 29.— The g ir ls ’ club met at 

Mrs. J. (J. A. Yuuugs' last Thursday 
atteruuon.

Mr. und Mrs. Turpiu. o f  Bend, and 
William Lueky and daughter, Mrs. 
Kitehey, o f  the Orove, rulled ou tlu- 
Misses Taylors one evening last week.

John Kebelbeek and sou Carl, G. M 
Kebelbeek and son George sturted out 
Tnesday for a pleasure trip.

Mr. amt Mrs. G. M. Kebelbeek and 
John Kebelbeek uiutort d to Eugene 
last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Kebelbeek, ol 
the Grove, the John und George Kebel 
>eek fnmilies Inst Munday weut up 

Milk ereek to the old home o f  the 
Kebelbeek» and had n picnic diaaer.

Mrs. Harrv McDole and sister, o f 
Divide, visited last Thursday after 
noon with Mrs. G M. Kebelbeek.

Mrs Mike Kebelbeek, o f  the Orove, 
visited 11 part o f  last week at the 
honte o f her son, John Kebelbeek.

NOTE—Tba Rad T op d a  eoa . 
tains Valva* chat haa recently 
been delivered from  the Cam
tory. It la In fresh condition
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TOBACCO

with the R E D  TO P
contains freshly made tobacco. Just right for your 
pipe.

And the mild smoothness you enjoy is the result 
of Velvet’s two long year’s ageing in wooden hogs
heads. Patient ageing in Nature’s way—the right 
way o f removing raw harshness and bite.

You’ll say that Velvet is cool, smooth and “ sweet 
as a nut”  in your pipe.

Liggett 4*. Myers Tobacco  Co .

for cattle or sheep, 70 head o f  An I 
guru goats. C u rt«  Veatch, Cottage 
Grove, pkoue 2 F 1 3 ._  ¿ ¿ J t fc  l
Tor Sale - Good 6 ruuui huuaa, wood l

house, 3 good chicken houses, 30 0  J 
W hite Leghorn hens, good well aud I
city water, good variety o f  fruit aud 
berries. J, D. Milliou, north Douglas 
■treet, i'..tt«ge Urove. jl2 8 »p ilp i
Tor Sale ar Trad*—Good grain

rator. Chaa. L. Hall. jue23tf

pwpu , 
•epa

I
W A N T A D S

I Ratea One eeul the word; miai 
I mum 3S words; three maertioas for 

the price o f  two wheo paid in ad j 
vaaee, half rent the word aftar 
the third insertion

Tor Sale Ail grada# dimenatoli, rustic
ehiplap and finish, rough or surfaced, 

at reasonable prices inmm ers B ro s . 
phone i t  F3 014tf
Tor Sale or Trade—Will sett or trade

Wanted Boarders wanted at 1010 west
Main street. j l t l t fe

For Reut Store building fixtures
on east Main street. Good location 

in residence district aud close to city 1 
l">' k C M Parker, east Mam. J I M  ■

Wanted W heat, wUl pay a little more
thau local market price R A. MuauerA | 

phmo 2ti F I2. al8al| rd
Tor Sale b room  bungalow; model n ;

best hume on Mixth street; good o ot 
buildings, wood, garden. I f  you w tut 
a hume euuie and see it aud you will 
buy it. 722 south Mixth street 'u l8s Jp,l
Tor Sale at Saginaw, 10x16 Tar oina

donkey eugiue. Mee Ed W right, 231 
»uuth Muth, Cottage Urove. «18 » l p j
Tor Sale Good pony, harness and bug

gy, $50. Eva Wentworth, L erane, 
_______________________________ a lS slc

For Sale My 80 acre place at 1  nth am.
*V» miles from  tow n; good  6 room 

house, bath; barn full o f b » ,y , tw o 
good cows, horse aud wagou, fs  xni'ly or 
chard. I am going to s a c r if ic e  the 
place for $2600 as I am ieav iug town 
und want to get settled b e fo r e  sehool 
starts; $500 dowu, balance eamy terms 
Geo Jacobsen, box 61, Cotta ga Grove,
<*»•____________________  nM eipX
H op Pickers W anted— WUl ifta rt pick For t s x t  .

iug September 5. Cabins, wood, pota 
toes, etc., furnished Fish 4 Fish, phone 
Springfield 34 F15, Eugene motor rouli 
B, box 108. a 18sIpd
For Sale Black mare 0 years .old, 

weight about 1400 and good lo work. 
Also a good drill, almost new. Phone 
25 F5. aug25t fc
For Sale—Plano, $175; typewriter. $35;

good washing umi-biac, $4.50; 1921
Ford sedan, in fiue condition, Joe E 
JVmith.
’The Fuller Brush Co. o ffers  present 

returns and future opportunity for 
th e  right man. Prefer married mau 
43 to  35 years o f  age, with car. Jack 
son, Coos aud Linn counties open. See 
<er write G. B Arnest, Knox Hill, Cot 
» ,g e  Urove, tire. aug26»pl8pd
tVanted Teachers or students for room 

and botrd . Two bloeks from west 
side sehool house. 39 I. street. sp ill» !
For SMe Some choice milk cows.

rkemp, eome fresh now . Phone 311 F I5. 
Isrrated 4  miles up the Coast Fork 
from Cottage Grove. F. C. Führer, si I5d
For Sale .Martin 0  melody saxaphone 

Mee Glen Haney or Berry Piano 
company. slpd
Peaches n ow  ready at Thom pson’ s, 

(the o ld  Hawley ranch) 1 '»  miles 
north o f  t'lfeswell, on the highway, 
boxes or ntit as you wish. si 15p
For Rent - A  6  room bungalow, east 

Cottage Grove, with bath, hot 
and cold water, large porch, house 
ntwly painted, garage, barn for row. 
chicken l<vt, large lots, berries and 
garden. A ddress Box 616, city - ly
L oa t—W allting cane on Main street 

Mrs M. A. Mount Return to 725 
couth Mee« nd s ic
Far R ent s. Boom s for  steeping or light

housekeeping, elo*«» to high s«*hool, 
gomj place for tea«*hers or students. 
Inquire 317 Washington Avenue. sip  
For Sale— B u ff Orphington broilers 

and fryers. 757 Hixih street s ip
Wanted F u r n i s h e d  or unfurnished

bungalow. Ixeuve wont at Hentinel 
o f f ic e ._______________________  s 1 pd
Wanted Room and board with privi

lege o f  using piano. I reave word at 
Sentinel o ffice . s ip

Have you something you d o n ’t 
w antf A Hentinel wantad will find

A newspu|M»r without an editorial 
page is like a ship without a rod 
der ail«! you are not willing to take 
chances on a ship with a tiuusy steer
ing gear. ________

''Iĥ iiodem way/
T una in  a t  t h t  «inn o f  th a  
sh ield . S ale , th o ro u g h  rtueh- 
ing  w ith C alo l F lu sh ing  O il 
and  refilling  w ith Z ero lcna  o l 
th e  co rre c t grade.

S T A N D A R D  O I L  
C OMPANY 
(C a lifo rn ia )

M ODERN CRANKCASE 
CLEA N  IN C  S E R V IC E

Ask,
for

*^77 *. i»Ti****

BRUSHES OF QUALITY

They are well designed, well 
made ot‘ beat material and 
guaranteed. See our adda in 
your magazine. 1 expect to 
call and give you a free brush 
and demonatrate our line.

G a r la n d  B . A r n e t t
a25p Cottage Grove, Ore.

Confections
Groceries

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED  

CLEAN STOCK 

QUICK SERVICE

MRS. HENRY HOHL
Corner of Pacific Highway and 
West Main St., Near the Bridge


